Desk Fans
Quiet motor operation, 3 sizes 9” (230mm), 12” (300mm) or 16” (406mm), 3 speed options (230mm has 2). Thermally fused motor, fixed direction airflow or 87˚ arc of oscillation. Upward or downward tilt, double insulated cable with moulded UK plug. 9” and 12” models are wall mountable. Colour: white with dark grey blade.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Stock Ref</th>
<th>£ Trade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9”</td>
<td>433546</td>
<td>22.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12”</td>
<td>433547</td>
<td>36.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16”</td>
<td>433548</td>
<td>39.88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tower Fan
Quiet motor operation, 3 speed control switch. Space saving design, fixed position or 70˚ arc of oscillation. Adjustable On/Off 2 hour timer, double insulated cable with moulded UK plug.

Stock Ref 435421

Meteor
Lightweight, suitable for floor or wall mounting. 3 speed, five tilt positions with fixed or 360˚ grille rotation and 2 hour timer. BEAB Approved. Colour: light grey. Moulded UK plug.

Stock Ref 13101100

16” Pedestal
Adjustable height, quiet motor operation, 3 speed control switch. Thermally fused motor, fixed position or 87˚ arc of oscillation. Upward or downward tilt, double insulated cable with moulded UK plug. Finish: white with dark grey blade.

Stock Ref 433549

12” Wall Fan
Quiet motor operation, 3 speeds with oscillation and free neck. Ideal for wall fixing, 8 hour On/Off timer. Infra-red remote control sensor, double insulated cable with moulded UK plug.

Stock Ref 427583

Box Fan
Quiet motor operation, floor standing model, 3 speed options. 360˚ louvre rotating air circulation, upward or downward tilt adjustment. Double insulated cable with moulded UK plug.

Stock Ref 427584